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(ACTITIS HYPOLEUCOS) AND LITTLE RINGED PLOVER
(CHARADRIUS DUBIUS) ALONG TWO RIVERS IN NORTH-

EASTERN HUNGARY

Szabolcs Lengyel

Abstract

Lengyel, Sz. (1998): Distribution and status of the Common Sandpiper (Actitis

hypoleucos) and Little Ringed Plover (Charadrius dubius) along two rivers in

North-Eastern Hungary. A quila 103-104, p. 47-57.

The author surveyed the Bodrog and Hernád rivers (NE Hungary) in June-July 1996,

and estimated the population sizes of Common Sandpipers (Actitis hypoleucos) and

Little Ringed Plovers {Charadrius dubius). The breeding population of Common
Sandpiper was estimated at 30-35 pairs on the Bodrog, and 75-80 pairs on the

Hernád. Common Sandpipers usually nested far from villages, and were most

abundant in calm middle sections of rivers, with a mixture of riparian forests and

shingle on riverbanks. No Little Ringed Plovers were observed on the Bodrog, while

a relatively large nesting population of 90-100 pairs was estimated on the Hernád.

High densities (up to 2 pairs/km) of plovers were found in sections with upper-reach

characteristics (faster water flow, bare riverbanks and ephemeral islands). Both

species were abundant in some of the middle sections of the Hernád, where the

riverbanks vary from gravel-covered shores to closed riparian forests. Although the

Bodrog and Hernád rivers hold stable populations of these two species , the limitation

of human disturbance and restoration of disturbed habitats on lower sections of the

rivers is deemed desirable in order to provide additional breeding habitat.

Key words: Actitis hypoleucos, Charadrius dubius, Bodrog, Hernád, river fauna,

Hungary.

Introduction

River ecosystems experience large-scale changes nowadays {Hasiam, 1992). Two of the

most important underlying factors of this change in Central Europe have been the drought

of the last two decades and the increasing human use and pollution of surface freshwaters

(Statiner & Kohmann, 1995). As a consequence of the reduced and/or polluted water

supply, some bird species, like the Dipper (Cinclus cinclus) e.g. (Horváth & Szép, 1995),

have practically disappeared in Hungary in recent years while others have declined. In

order to design conservation measures for the protection of river ecosystems and to prevent

further loss of biodiversity, it is essential to assess the size of the breeding populations to be

conserved.
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In Hungary two species of shorebirds: the Common Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleitcos) and

the Little Ringed Plover {Charadrius dubius) breed particularly in riparian habitats. The

range of Common Sandpiper comprises much of the northern part of Eurasia, from eastern

Siberia to Western Europe {Cramp & Simmons, 1983). Its main habitats in Hungary are the

middle and lower-stream natural clay and sandy riverbanks with exposed shingle and

various vegetation cover {Barbácsy, 1984a). It also nests, however, near the upper reaches

of smaller streams with rocky banks in England {Yalden, 1992). The birds arrive from the

wintering grounds in late March and April. The pairs occupy well-defined, usually linear

territories along the river and often build their nest under bushes, tree trunks, etc. {Holland,

1980; Holland et ai, 1982). The female lays four, cryptically coloured eggs that are

incubated by both parents. After hatching, the chicks are led away from the nest to well-

vegetated sections of riverbanks {Cramp & Simmons, 1983). The species shows a great

sensitivity to habitat alteration and environmental change and, especially, to human

disturbance {Yalden, 1992). Shifting of the territory to lower quality areas and even nest

desertion due to human disturbance has been reported {Holland et ai, 1982).

The Little Ringed Plover also shows a preference to riverbanks, although it is often

found in other types of habitats as well {Barbácsy, 1984b). Throughout its range in the

northern Palearctic the species breeds in wetland patches, alkali grasslands, and some man-

made habitats that may be considerably far from rivers {Cramp & Simmons, 1983). The

breeding pairs usually arrive in April at the breeding grounds, sometimes in late March.

The birds occupy bare riverbanks for nesting and prefer shorelines, or islands covered with

gravel, pebbles and middle-sized stones {Cramp & Simmons, 1983; Barbácsy, 1984b). The

nest is usually built in the vicinity of a conspicuous object (stones, patch of grass, sticks),

but almost always far from dense vegetation cover, a general characteristic of Charadrius

plovers. It is presumed that the eggs are incubated predominantly by the males {Cramp &
Simmons, 1983). The species is currently undergoing a population increase and range

expansion, mainly as a result of its preference for man-made habitats, e.g. various

reclamation and development projects, gravel pits, open cast mining sites, etc. {Cramp &
Simmons, 1983; Barbácsy, 1984b; Parrinder, 1989).

Apart from Barbácsy^ reports {1977, 1984a, 1984b), data concerning population size

and density of these two species are still scarce, and are completely missing from remote

regions of Hungary, e.g. the Bodrog and the Hernád rivers. A reason for this might be that

habitats of both species are difficult to survey because of the local inaccessibility of river

margins. The aim of this paper is to present data and density estimates for these species on

two rivers in North-Eastern Hungary as observed during the late part of the 1996 breeding

season, and to enlighten some aspects of the habitat use of the species. Finally, since data

on numbers of these two species in the studied region were lacking before, this survey may

also provide a basis for future comparisons of population data.
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Methods

The study was conducted in June-July 1996 on two rivers in North-Eastern Hungary,

the Bodrog and the Hernád. We surveyed the Bodrog from Sárospatak (river km 38) to

Tokaj (km 0) between the 28 and the 30 June (Figure 1). The Hernád was surveyed from

Kéked (approx. km 114) to its inflow into Sajó (km 0) between 3 and 10 July (Fig. 1). A
transect method was used to collect data, during which canoes were used progressing

downstream between observation points. When sighting individuals of the two species, we

recorded the geographical location, the number of birds and their behaviour onto river

maps. We assessed the breeding status of the birds based on their behaviour (e.g. territorial

and alarm behaviour by Common Sandpipers; alarming and distraction displays by Little

Ringed Plovers). The breeding status of Little Ringed Plovers was further confirmed in two

cases by direct detection of nests or, in one case, juveniles. We added 20 percent to the

number of pairs counted to account for missed birds. We calculated 10% for the correction

of our error in efficiency in the suitable habitats (usually we did not cover both sides of

islands on the upper reaches e.g.). Another 10% was calculated for the correction of our

inefficiency resulting from missing early breeding pairs that had already moved away from

the breeding areas by the time of field work. The densities of the two species were

calculated for both the actual counts and the estimated data (adjusted values). Since no

variables were recorded concerning the habitat of the birds actually observed, we can rely

only on empirical observations on the habitat use of the species.

In order to better interpret the results the rivers were divided into sections of different

lengths arbitrarily (see map, Fig. 1). The sections were designated by names of human

settlements to facilitate geographical identification. For every section both actual and

adjusted densities were calculated.

Results

Common Sandpipers on the Bodrog

The calm and densely vegetated riverbanks of the Bodrog provide good feeding and

nesting sites for the Common Sandpiper. Our data, both actual counts and estimates as well

as density values for this species on the Bodrog are shown in Table 1.

The highest density of Common Sandpipers on the Bodrog was found between

Sárazsadány and Olaszliszka, where a breeding density of 1.77 pairs per kilometre was

estimated. In this section, the quicker flow (relative to other sections where the riverbed is

wider) and bends of the river create a mixture of open and closed habitats, rich in riparian

forests and bare banks on both sides of the river. Another reason for the high density may
be that there are no villages along the river in this section. This sensitivity of the species to

human dismrbance may explain the lower densities between Olaszliszka and Tokaj (Table

1). In these lower sections villages border the river and we could find sandpipers only in
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river bends away from human settlements. In the last 6 km of the river, where no villages

lie near the river, human recreational disturbance (tourism and water sports based in and

starting out from Tokaj) appeared to be an important factor affecting the sandpiper

population.

• Kéked

Fig. 1. Geographical location of the surveyed sections of the Bodrog and the Hernád.

1. ábra. A Bodrog és a Hernád vizsgált szakaszainak földrajzi helyzete.
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Little Ringed Plovers on the Hernád

A population of 90-100 pairs of Little Ringed Plovers was estimated to breed on the

surveyed section of the Hernád. The species was found to be highly abundant in the section

above Hidasnémeti (from river kilometres 106 to 97, Table 3), where more than two pairs

were estimated to breed per kilometre. This section of the river is characterised by rapid

water flow, numerous bends and, consequently, more pebble-covered beaches with little

vegetation and minimal human disturbance. Plovers seemed to occupy every suitable

pebble-covered beach and island in this area. Our empirical observations suggest that

plovers tend to nest solitarily on separate beaches of lengths of up to 100 metres, and

sometimes two pairs will nest on beaches over this length. In these areas, plovers also

occupy ephemeral islands for nesting.

The density of Little Ringed Plovers decreased in the next three sections downstream,

where only 15 pairs were counted on 44 km (river km 97-53). This decrease, and the lack

of plovers between river kilometres 66-53 may result from the effect of two river dams,

one at Gibárt and the other at Felsödobsza. These dams slow down the flow of the water

substantially; even reed (Phragmites communis) grows on the riverbanks in these sections.

The Little Ringed Plover was abundant in two lower middle sections of the Hernád

(from river kilometres 53 to 30), where the flow of the water is faster than above the dams.

In addition to undisturbed beaches, Little Ringed Plovers also occupied artificial gravel-

mining pits on the riverbanks in lower middle sections.

Although we did not do any specific search for nests during the study, observation of

nest protecting or distracting behaviour of adult Little Ringed Plovers served with evidence

for nesting in several cases. One plover nest, containing four eggs, was found on a ca. 20x7

m island between Abaújvár and Hidasnémeti on 6 July 1996. The incubation stage of the

eggs was estimated about 1 week by the egg-floating method described by Noszály &
Székely (1993), it means that plovers may initiate clutches (or replace a nest lost earlier) as

late as late June - early July. On 10 July we found another plover nest with four eggs on a

completely bare gravel island of the river Sajó 2 km from the inflow of the Hernád. The

incubation stage of this nest was between 10 and 14 days, which also shows a late clutch

initiation. On the contrary, on 7 July we observed four older (close to fledging) plover

chicks accompanied by three adults on a mud-flat in a bay of the river near river kilometre

90. These observations suggest a high asynchrony and the ability to re-nest (although we

have no firm evidence for the latter) in the breeding of the Hernád population of Little

Ringed Plovers.

Discussion

Consistently with the general observation of others (Holland et al., 1982; Barbácsy,

1984a; Vickery, 1991), our observations on the Bodrog and Hernád indicate that Common
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Sandpipers use more vegetated, calm riverbanks with some exposed shingle areas, where

the flow of the river is somewhat slower. This was typical for the middle part of the Hernád

and the Sárazsadány-Olaszliszka section of the Bodrog. It is possible that the part of the

population nesting in these areas, probably via its higher productivity, supports the part of

the population inhabiting the more disturbed areas downstream. A study on breeding

success and dispersal patterns among disturbed and undisturbed areas would be welcome.

In England, recreational tourism represented disturbance for pairs nesting near reservoirs

that are often used for angling and picnicks. The disturbance could be detected in territory

positioning, e.g. territories shifted toward lower quality, mostly agricultural, areas away

from the banks and, in some cases, nest desertion has also been recorded {Holland et ai,

1982; Yalden, 1992).

Little Ringed Plovers did not appear to be disturbed by human influence, and indeed,

they occupied man-made habitats, e.g. even active gravel pits along the Hernád. The

species was found locally abundant in places where the water flow is relatively rapid, and

pebble-covered beaches and shingle islands with no or little vegetation offer good nesting

sites. Since the species nests in both undisturbed, natural but rapidly changing habitats and

disturbed, man-made habitats, it would be intriguing from conservation aspects to compare

the breeding success in these two habitat types.

Interestingly, the high plover densities coincided with those of Common Sandpipers in

some lower middle sections of the Hernád (river km 53 to 30, Tables 2 and 3). A reason for

this may be that this part of the Hernád offers a variety of habitats for both species. After

the Felsdobsza river dam, the flow of the river is fast enough to carry and deposit pebbles

and gravel on the riverbanks, which in turn offer a suitable habitat for plovers. Sandpipers

find good nesting places in the forests bordering linear sections of the river near

Szentistvánbaksa. A few kilometres above this village the river creates bends with pebble-

covered beaches on the inner sides, which are favoured by plovers. Some large beaches in

river-bends after Szentistvánbaksa were occupied by more than one pair of plovers.

The obtained densities of the two species tend to be higher than those reported by

Barbácsy (1977; 1984a; 1984b) from the river Rába. It may be explained either by the

different carrying capacity of the habitats for these two species along the examined rivers

or simply by the different sampling years. Populations of both species have increased

during the past few decades, which seems to be especially true for the European population

of Little Ringed Plover in general {Cramp & Simmons, 1983; Parrinder, 1989).

It is interesting to note the low numbers of both species on the last, 30-km section of the

Hernád (Tables 2 and 3), where several villages follow one another along the river

(Gesztely, Hernádkak, Hernádnémeti, Bocs, Berzék, Sajóhídvég). In several places waste

water with a high concentration of organic matter (mainly agricultural and communal

sewage from human settlements) is released into the river. In addition to this pollution,

most of the river water is carried away in an artificial channel above Bocs for hydroelectric

power production and for agricultural purposes, which alters the river into a middle-sized

stream afterward. The high organic load causes a sharp decline in aquatic and emergent life
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forms as available food supply to birds, which may explain why other bird species (e.g.

Riparia riparia, Merops apiaster, Alcedo atthis) were also rare in this section.

River pollution has long been known as a cause for the decline in diversity of riparian

avifaunas {Statiner & Kohmann, 1995). The effect of pollution may either be direct (e.g.

chemical wastes that have toxic effects on birds and other animals, summarised in Hasiam,

1992) or indirect, in which case the effect of pollution is transferred to the level of the birds

by another compartment of the ecosystem. For instance, the trophic level of birds (usually

secondary consumers in river ecosystems) may be highly vulnerable to changes in the food

supply, which often consists of aquatic invertebrate communities, usually the first to

indicate habitat-deteriorating processes in river ecosystems (Hasiam, 1992). For example

the extreme acidity of streams and rivers in Scotland has been shown to decrease the

abundance of macroinvertebrate communities (mainly Ephemeropterans and Trichopterans,

two of the insect orders most sensitive to acidity), which in turn led to a decline in breeding

populations of the Dipper (Vickery, 1991).

In summary, this study provides basic, preliminary data on populations of two

shorebirds on two rivers in North-Eastern Hungary. According to our survey a population

of about 30-35 pairs of Common Sandpipers breed on the Bodrog. Although the status of

this population seems stable, it is important to keep human disturbance low in areas with

higher densities. The surveyed section of the Hernád is the breeding ground for about 75-80

pairs of Common Sandpipers and about 90-100 pairs of Little Ringed Plovers. These

populations do not seem to require urgent conservation actions. The preservation of current

population numbers may probably be best preserved by reducing and keeping human
disturbance and development to a minimum on the upper two-thirds of the river. However,

the last 30 km of the river require active measures to be taken. Besides reducing organic

pollution, and releasing the natural water supply back into the river, the degraded habitats

also need to be reconstructed if we intend to restore the natural river margins, their

vegetation and characteristic bird communities. Experiments on restoration of degraded

river margins and riverbeds have been successful in other countries and these projects may
provide guidelines for the future (Large & Petts, 1994; Larsen, 1994).

A B1LLEGETOCANKO (ACTITIS HYPOLEUCOS) ES A KIS LILE (CHARADRIUS DUBIUS)

ELTERJEDÉSE ÉS HELYZETE KÉT ÉSZAKKELET-MAGYARORSZÁGI FOLYÓ
MENTÉN

Összefoglalás

A folyóparti ökoszisztémákra jellemz két hazai partimadárfaj, a billegetcankó (Actitis

hypoleucos) és a kis lile (Charadrius dubius) fészkel állományát mértem fel 1996 júniusában és

júliusában a Bodrog Sárospatak és Tokaj közötti, valamint a Hernád teljes magyarországi szakaszán.

A felmérés során kenuval eveztünk végig a két folyón, és a két faj valamelyik egyedének észlelésekor

feljegyeztük a madarak számát, viselkedését és térképen az észlelés helyét. A fészkelést a madarak
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viselkedése alapján, illetve néhány esetben közvetlen megfigyelések révén valószínsítettük. A kapott

adatokhoz további 20%-ot számítottunk a költ populáció méretének becslésekor annak

ellensúlyozásaként, hogy vizsgálatunk nem terjedt ki minden lehetséges élhelyre (pl. szigeteknek

általában csak az egyik oldalát tudtuk áttekinteni), valamint a vizsgálat a fészkelési szezon végén

történt. Mind az eredeti, mind a becsléssel kapott adatokból kiszámoltuk a két faj denzitását az egyes

folyószakaszokra és a folyó egész hosszára.

A Bodrogon a billegetcankó fészkel állományát 30-35 párra becsültük. A legnagyobb denzitást

a Sárazsadány-Olaszliszka közötti szakaszon tapasztaltuk, ahol kilométerenként átlagosan 1,44 párt

számoltunk. E magas denzitás oka valószínleg az ezen a szakaszon észlelhet nagy élhely-

változatosság (agyag- és homokpartok, nyílt növényzettel és ártéri erdvel borított partszakaszok

váltakozása), valamint a terület falvaktól való viszonylagos távolsága lehetett. A Bodrog utolsó 19

km-én mindössze 8 pár fészkelését valószínsítettük, mely az emberi települések, illetve a Tokaj-

központú vízisport zavaró hatásának tudható be. A Bodrog vizsgált szakaszán nem tapasztaltuk a kis

lile jelenlétét.

A billegetcankó Hernádon költ állományát 75-80 pár körülire becsültük. A legnagyobb

denzitást (0,73-1,00 pár/km) a Vizsolytól Ócsanálosig tartó szakaszokon észleltük. Ennek okát a

Hernád itteni középszakasz jellege és változatos élhelyei (kavicsos partok, ártéri erdk), valamint a

kismérték emberi zavarás jelenthették.

A Hernád kislile-állománya becsléseink alapján 90-100 párra tehet. A legsrbb fészkelést a

Hidasnémeti feletti szakaszon tapasztaltuk, ahol kilométerenként több mint két pár költését becsültük.

E magas srség a folyó helyenként tapasztalható felsfolyás-jellegével, az efemer jelleg kopár

partszakaszok és kavicszátonyok gyakoriságával magyarázható. A kis lilék denzitása azonban a

Hernád némely alsóbb szakaszán is, pl. Felsdobsza után is magasnak bizonyult. A felsdobszai

erm után a víz folyása ismét felgyorsul, és a folyó bvelkedik kanyarokban, melyek kavicsos bels

ívein szinte mindenhol megtaláltuk a kis lilét.

Összegzésképpen elmondható, hogy a Bodrogon a billegetcankó. illetve a Hernádon mindkét faj

populációja stabilnak tnik, s a populációk fenntartása nem igényel különösebb természetvédelmi

beavatkozást. Ha a költállomány növelése a célunk, akkor a billegetcankó számára a középszakasz

jelleg, kopár foltokkal tarkított és ártéri erdkkel szegélyezett, emberi zavarástól mentes folyópartok

védelmét kell biztosítani. A kis lile, mely az emberi zavarásra nem annyira érzékeny, st, szívesen

elfoglalja a mesterséges élhelyeket is (pl. kavicsbányák a Hernád középs folyásán) a gyors folyású,

kavicsos-kopár parttal rendelkez folyószakaszokat részesíti elnyben, így ezen élhelyek fenntartása

kívánatos. A Hernád utolsó 30 km-én azonban, a jellegzetes folyómcnti madárcgyüttcsek

visszatelepülése érdekében ennél több szükségeltetik: nemcsak a szervesanyag-terhelés csökkentését

és a természetes vízcllátottság visszaállítását, hanem a degradált folyópartok és vegetációjuk

rekonstrukcióját is el kell végezni.
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